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HISL1FETHE FORFEITWERE LISTS SFFED?

ey-General Foy ders 
Into Trenton 6rge».

Toronto, Ang. 2.—Amoy-General 
Foy stated yesterday it he had in- 

wai atbey of Hast
ings to take such sti as may be 
deemed necessary in nrd to'a com
plaint made to the apartment ol 
irregularities in the 6paration ot 
the voters' list.

It is alleged that he manhood 
franchise section of tklist lias been 
loaded up with 310 nais that ought 
not to be there. Tbefwere 
into the assessment U by 1 eter 
Pomer> • an occasioinclerk, at the 
instance and from a arked voters 
list furnished by Mr. . W. Ostrom, 
nr MiiiPiP . town clerk

r. Ostroîu adn-HUefreely'the ir
regularity of what head done, but 
denied any intention f political or 
electoral dishonesty, jcomparison of 
the inflated list with at of the pre
vious year showed th every nne °* 

310 names imprerly inserted 
had been approved bjfudge Deroche 
at the revision of lü 3, 1906. and 
finally certified to by In Feb. 5, 1907. 

Ostrom explained-hat this revv 
lete<f in Keluary last, had 

the manhood

DOMINION GETS ITLITTLE LOCALS Enquiry3c * --------THE GENUINE
Pasha of Casablanca to Answer 

to France With His Head.
Mi*w Cora Harris is visiting with 

friends in Toronto. Trent Property Finally Vested in 
Ottawa Government

structed the cro 2 0th CENTURY BRANDMr. Will Bowman and family spent 
the holiday in London.

Mr. Homer Batchvller of Owen 
Sound is visiting friends in town 

of Aurori 
Jiook. 1

During the month of August, 
The Fair will still continue to 
sell Dominion 1-pool Thread 
for jc a spool. We have laid 
out a number ol lines of small 

and Household Goods,

THE MOROCCAN MURDERS
ONTARIO HOLDS THE MINESin.. i<

Rev. M. (’. Maclean returned yes 
tvrdav after s|»endiiig a month in 
Manitoba and North Dakota..

Misses .Sorti Six'ekes a 
Johnson were visiting in 
yesterday.

Mrs. Thompson 
the guest of Mrs.

ra.
Ml Suits with the labelFrance Is Aroused and Demands Ac

counting — Europeans Killed In 
Holy War Outrage—Spain Insists 

penalty—British Press Com- 
mentsV Strangely — Sultan’s 

Position Becomes Insecure.

Province of Ontario Transfers Locks, 
Dams, Water Rights and Land! 
Owners and Lessees of Lumber

written
wares
regular 5c to be sold fv r 3c 
during August,

in thé pocket ofV èml Edith 
Stratford Rights Protected—Dominion to 

Keep Works In Repair — An 
Important AgMerriertt.

a. Aug. 2 —An agreet 
ached between tlve 1

ever y Garment.Mr Tangier, Aug. 2 —On the pretext 
that they were displeased with the 
harbor works, three tribes raided 
Casablanca, one of the chief seaports 
of Morocco, and massacred the na
tive guards and five Frenchmen, two 
Spaniards and one Italian. The other 
Europeans in the city, together with 
a number of Jews, took refuge on a 
German ship, which has arrived here.

A report from the French charge 
d’affaires here shows that the slaugh
ter of Europeans in Casablanca was 
an outcome of a holy war preached 
by the Arabs for the extermination of 
Europeans.

On Tuesd; 
gan their a

Brown of 
iest of his aunts, Mrs. 
irow.n, George street

llr. 11. A. Honest eel lias just added 
a handsome rubber tired hack to his 
already large numltcr of up-to-date 
livery vehicles^

Mr. Charles Cameron 
Ifuhrvy is the 
Bell ami Miss5c ment has 

)omiixi
Ottawi 

been rei
Government and the Government .

ince trans- I 
the locks, I thp 

rights in waters and flooded 
owned by it along the Trent

Dominion agr 
repair and go 
the lock and

ol They are^ full o
Ontario, by which the prov 
fers to the ‘Dominion all 
dams,

Valiev 
The

works hi 
including
bridge.-1 at Lindsay, 

i Lake and the
bridge at Young’s Point, and pledges 
itself to pay the province at the rate 
of 50 cents per acre for any unpatent
ed lands which may be flooded by 
the construction of reservoirs, and to 

vuU* owners also, with 
vision that in case it is

entent 
to the Ex-

0 . stVfe, comfort andWe offer a lotol Children’s cot
ton hose worth up to 15c, your 
choice lor 5c. Big lot house- 
held goods worth up 
your choice for 5c during Aug.

% f
Mr. Alex. 

11. find itui thor- 
illvd by lightning 

IDs low 
sura nee.

Tillsonbu 
Sniidliaui
oughbred t*kcep k 
in Tuesday night’s storm, 
is partially covered by in

< Miser ver
of' I*eea to keep the 

ood condition, 
three sw " 

the lock at 
lock and swing

Mr
slop comp 
left about 
franchise part nf theist.

No election had bet held on this 
list and he inserted tl 310 unauthor
ised names from it inhe list for 190<. 
adding the 66 nameiin the assess
ment roll. He sim! urther that, as 
the list was to lx- Qally revised in 
in the presence of roresentatives of 
both parties before tfe county judge, 
he thought it better 1 have it print
ed as near complete s possible ; that 
it would entail less work and less 
printing to strike of a few not en
titled to vote than uvirtually repro
duce the manhood fuichise part by 
making large addition

As to the copying of names fTom 
the voters’ list to theaasessment roil, 
Mr. Ostrom said it as for conveni
ence in referenev u> he coming revi
sion. In support of his plea of 
accent intent, he pinted out 
all the names^improerly entered on 
the list printed and xposed in June 
last were certified to >y the ju-jg^jor

service, but wef 'j •368 namesto IOC,
-i 4

The ih:ivti:ig:e of Mias Mac Agnes 
Ivviim y, .second daughter of Mr. 
ami M rs. 11 .1 Kenney, t>> Mr. Rus- 
.seli Adie Hayden, of WiiiniiK'g, is 
announced,

* regular monthly meet in
idies’ Aid of King street «T 

Tuesday
at 3 o'clock, at th*1. home of 
G. F. Gilison, Wonliam street.

,
ask no fancy price*. Ithe natives be- 1 

stoning a Euro- I-
pcan and as the man tried to flee he 
was surrounded and hacked to pieces. | 
This whs the signal for a general

ay morning 
ittack by :_ ■ :

1compensate 
the pro
possible to" arrive at a 
dispute shall be refer 
chequer Court for decision.

It is further provided that all 
s on unpatented 
.ml flooded in the

afternoon the !redwill lie h Id on as the danger became WeAs soon
known the French and Spanish resi-

1Mi>. shed to their respective con- 
-otection.Big lot of Household Goods 

worth up to 15c, your choice 
for 7c. Lot of new Glassware 
worth ioc, your choice for 7c.

mines

ushaS
ri»tes tor pre

M. D’Kuville, the mi 
demanded that the pasha 
escort for the recovery of 
of those killed
at first ihat he had no cartridges 
upon further representations he 
ally supplied an escort.

In the meantime, while the Jews 
and Christians were taking refuge on 
board the German ship, the Mussel- 
,,,.>1,d luxottn to attack the laborers

and mineralMr. :md Mrs R. "W Waterhouse 
will take up their residence 
ritl si reel, in the f ill, when the 
dale of Mra^ Waierhour’s iri-i- 
miplial reception will lx* iiHnounccd.

Messrs. ? 
delivered a 
tar to W. .11 Tan toil of >1 ralhroy. 
This car is 
ell X. Co. have ever turned out, 1**- 
ing an entirely new design, 
ell X t\>. have all entirely new, de

ns anil greatly improved from any 
lasi. season's maki

the French consul, 
provide an 
the boil i es 

The pasha pleaded

Guarantee 
a Perfect Fit

Mer- taken over a
of the construction of reservoi 
be preserved to the province 
all mines and minerals on patented 
lands are to remain the

and that

proper!v of 
the province until a proper compen
sation U* grauted therefor.

The Dominion also guarantees to 
the owners and lessees of timber 
lands all rights previously possessed 
by them, with the provision that in 
case any such owner or lessee is dis
satisfied with the Government's terms 
he may

Mitchell X Co. haw just 
most handsome funeral IUthat

x 10c and Christians were taking r 
board the German ship, tlie 
mens began to attack the

upon the harbor works. 
1 on the shore boats and 

men whose bodies sub
sequently were burned. One woman 
who tried to swim off to u ship was 
shot down

of the finest Mitch-

Mitch-
Prices in Single _oremployedthe previous year 

of this year. tiret 
several

They
killed7 appeal to the Exchequer

Big lot «if Household Goods, 
worth up to 15c, your choice 
tor ioc. I^ot of new Glassware 
worth 15c, your choice for 10c. 
At 15c we offer a lot of house
hold goods and glassware 
worth up to 25:.

RAISULI'S DI R-OMACY.
Double Breasted styles for Men $ 10 to $20EVER HAYE C It AMI’S f Treat Wth Sultan andALLEGE LIBEL. It is feared that Casablanca will 

be invaded by twenty thousand Arabs 
to-day. ...

The Pasha of Casablanca will an- 
his head to the French 

neral security 
ultimatum 

Galilee, due

Refusas to
Demands That Britain Negotiate.

Le Nationaliste and La Patrie Sued _ • i„„ > TU-Goyemmcnt
by Me#.rv Turgcon and Goum. t.oo^under cSnlÆdoTStM H-urh- 

Quebec. Aug. 2 Hon. Mr lurgeon. ta ^ave renew w l operation» against 
Minister of Crown Land* for the Pro- tjie ]awiess fThey surprised 
vines of Quebec, hits entered an ac- fhe village of Alkala inhabited by 
tîon for civil damages against Le Na- ^|USUij supporters at daybreak ana 
tioualiste. the Montreal pa|ier edited sel lt on flre \ brief tight ensued, 
by Oliver Asselin jn which many were killed and a

Hon Mr. Turgeon claims that, about iarc,. number "of prisoners 
four weeks ago l#e Nationaliste accus- pouchta's hands. 
e«l him of perjury, and hits repeated Tht, commander ot the troops 
tlie accusation several times since. e<j a reward ’■> any one deli 
Hon. Mr Turgeon has also decide»! OVCT to ^im Raisuli, deyl or alive 
to sue several other papers who have Kaisult’s letter to the Sultan’s Min- 
followed th* course of l«a National- threatening to hill Caid Mao-
istv by reproducing t e articles com'- j VIUI an<j an urrnt message sent to
plained of or accusing him in a like itouchtn. acquainting him with the 
manner. threat and advising suspension of hos-

Hon. Mr. Goum. Premier of Que- duties. have so far had no deterrent 
bee. has entere»! an action lor civil ~ «ha en»h mander of Uic Mo-
an^rtîrie^mtiYJhlî Weànwday nighL reported that Raisuli ha» for-
said that the Prune Minister had muljvted demands, indirectly mvolv- 
somethmg V> do with the negotia- . the dilemma ol either destroying 
tions which Bardh De lupine pre- th<l Government’s authority or sacn- 
U-nds to have matie with the Govern- ncinp Caid Maclean’s life

Ian'Is in Abn- Raisuli reerses to treat with the 
Sultan, and ■insists tliat Great Bri
tain compel the Moorish Govemmen »jt ls impossible to believe.” says I Good on p. m. trains July 3»st. All 
to accede to his terms and guarantee ^ Graphic, "in the face of the Casa- I
their execution. x , hi an en massacre, that Germany w“* I Trains Auqust 1st, and returiug Aug-

The- terms include a demand on the lonpt.r opp<>s<, drastic action of this I
part of Raisuli that he t>e made gov- ^ ^ aixl nothing less will met'! the I ubt 2nd, to all stations on G, T. R. in
ernor of the northern tribes kaiLmc rave VIlgencios of the present sitiia-
thi< he threatens that he wnl kill tion - | Canada, also to Detroit. Port Huron
Caid MacLean Madrid. Aug 2 - The Imparvial in-

The Moors feel that th»' acceptanc. gist< that ]Ilurder of Spanish sub- 1 Suspension Bridge, Niagara Fall, and 
of the bandit's terms will lead to . Casablanca must be punished,
anarchy thus affording an excuse for '------------------------------- Butialo, N. Y.
i»„rl,rôn« by Franc. PEOPLE PROTEST. | ^ jurthe, clll ,nd

s*e S. J. Hoy, Ticket Agent, or write 

J. D. McDonald. D- F. A., Union tit»- 

m | tion Toronto.

Kind of fierce to lw tied up in a 
knot at midnight with cramps. Keep 
N, rviliiv handy. Ten 'hops

instantly. Used tavas 
pivvviiis this trouble 

From Stmt foul, tint 
itos ; ’Niittii

quiets

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.
iL'.'1’;,
give «such quick re

swer with 
Government for the 
ot the city

W ni.
mg l know of will 
lief to era tups, col

ic or pain ill the Mimiai’ll as Nvrvi- 
imc. If you fwl squirmtsh w sick, 
just tvn drops in water and you're 
well next minute." Think of the 
tvvlion and vomlurt in a ti5c txi 

-of Nvrviline and get it today.

This is
which the French cruiser t 
u- reach Vasablanea W>-d 
▼eying

lay is von- 
iser Forbin E. J. MALONEThe French cru 

at the Azores, also has been or- 
t«,'»l to Casablanca un-

fell into
red50c FOR 35c offrr- d"

teVmediately.
I/ondon.venng Aug. 2 The morning 

r>»‘r.s comment strongly on the sta 
of anarchy revealed by the massacre 
nt Casablanca. Morocco, and declare 
that it is evident that the Sultan !» 
powerless to preserve or»h.r The pow- 
ers therefore, they assert, are bound I fj 
ti> take measures to exact retribution j ||

'Nobodv
would blame Fiance for deciding mat 
it is useless to proceed with a policy 
which merely toys with the fringe of 
the question. In the end. however, 

oroccan diflieulties must he 
Berlin before it is faced

THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHING.New Long Gloves, in black, 
and white, both plain and 
lace effect. 50c for 35c. ’2

professional cardsMUSIS!Si nled Tenders addressed to the

W. C. Forman retceiv»*1 v»« »!•«> »»iii i.lxv
August 16th. 1!H>7. inclusively, for the 

."..Uruction of a Public .Building at

MEDICAL..
r c. »•. t:.- 
n tv .'iirztry 

west. r 1 y oc
cupied by Al;. Kennedy, d.-n. -

A M'KXY. M. D., I». 
Special .it tent ion give 
Office King street

Round Trip TickotS

—at—
Single Fare

Si mew, Ontario.
Vims and siki ifi' itioiu can lie <»‘vn 

ami forms of tender obtained .«t this 
application to tla*

qu
M LEGAL

solved in 
a; Fez

ment respecting crown 
tibi.Dt'ixirtment and on 

Po-tmaster it Suncw.
Perst-ns tendei 

tciiii.'Vs will not 
made on the

PATERSON X McEVOi rARK1-- 
ters. Solicitors. N-r

the m ik-t, Ing
mg are notified t hat 
U considen-d unless 

supplied,, 
al signa-

teinler must lk> aermuiwi

K ng sir - i. j' il!

Evoy. J. L. Pute''» :.. R. V P

Drank Hot Lard.
London. Ont . Aug. 2 

lalge quantity of hot lard 
is an unusual ex

—To drink a 
and survive

ths old

mod forms 
their ;utua ill*

ana signed

l"i:..Vi
by an accepted vtivqiii
ed hank, made pay
of the Honorable 
Public Works, equal to ten per cent, 
(til pc - ol tin- amount of the tend-, 
which will tie forfeited if the party 
tendering decline to cuter into a con
tracted when called upon to do so. 
or if he fail to complete 
the work foil tract-I Tor.
If i lie tender l>o no; accepted the
cheque will 1» returned.

The Department docs not lund it
self to ai.-cpt u> or tlie lowest D’li-

neuve, but 
he 14 uàî i

baby of Mrs. Jolty of EE^rton 
this" r-ityihlc to the order 

the Munster of

the e.xpenence DENTAL

D i*.While" the motlier was engage»! bak
ing the little one drew a jar of lard 
from a table, and before the mother 
could interfere ha-1 swallowed a large

1U\îthovgh frightfully burned 
allv am! externally, the doctors say 
the child will recover

G. F. MOORE. L. 1
IX nt ist — Honor t.

OCt ire.University 
H.nk Budding.
Thames sts 
st. Successor to D . : • :v 1. i- •-* 
phone 34.

K;«- mi
Kn- • ■

FLEET WILL SAIL. Riots Follow Revelations of Clerical 
Immorality In

Turin. Aug 2.-The anticlerical 
note, which have broken out 
northwestern Italy, are largely a re
sult of popular excitement following 
the publication of certain alleged re
volting and immoral practices of the 
Sales is n fathers a; Varezxe

This exposure wa.- printed in 
L’Avore ami ih it pupils of the school 
maintained by the father^ describe»! 
the nw- performed daily a’, what 
they .-altei the Biackmassv.-." a; 
which the priests and sisters were
present, and which the —-luitars say 

*
M'hool has bet*» closed, and the pu
pils sent to their homes

The public prosecutor of the -l:s- 
trict has arrived at \ antxze mm is 
conducting an investigation

V crow»! sacked the church at War- 
ana AVednesday night and stened the 
convent of the Salesians.

mtern-
Italy.

U S to Send Battleships to American 
the Pacific. SOVIET, i: \Waters on

Oyster B.v. Aug. 3 -SeerMgjy 
sai.l iwtt-nlnx- that there had Lee 
ehance in •! - plan.- V, send the Atlan- 
t,e battiest,||. dee' the l a.-ilu 

»r and tl# newaary proparaUun, 
•h- trip are now being made ill

wi!’. Itecun when the l res id

Th,- is the * first d.rert ILmronee- 
that the fleet is going to the

Ixx'bPassengirs W.ere Robbed.
Brock ville. \ug 2 Two members 

nf the crew >t the ste.-uner Rapids 
King were arrested and remanded 
h -re ;• stenltiy morning »*n charg'1-' 
of -tealme grips from Mrs Hantic 
and Mis* Grirtith. l'<»n>oto. from the 
steamer Prescott.

IN1T\ ENCAMPMENT.
ui Od.iiy 1000 Isiaatis 

Montreal. Quebec 
^ 5 Siüoa" River.

T«rontti-3limireàâ Line , samarit -n i.odi-, • '
3.U0 p in.—steamers lea»v T-rontn daily ,u'^1" ' j : / 1'
i.tr (Tiarlotte . R-xiieetev:, 1000 Islands and • * " ' lock 1,1 1 "
M nut real.

■ TL -.ta - » sir»- . n 
j f urth Tuesd,i > 

it in-' member.- ■■ 1

Vr -Hiker;

#f «• - a U
IU orale r,

l lUitl. V.KUN AS,
Secret uy.

H.
for I-

h VatI'ulilic Work-. rIX'part uvii t
Ottawa, July .kith. 1W7.

New spalk-i xviH not f'"
this advertisement if they in- rt it 
w .Limit c.iUHMiti from tV Deltirt-

BASEBALL- YESTERDAY.

Vi-.;
V *

C t m. .. A 
Fin. Sec.

Thames street.
| «lityuy.s x»«lcvtne.
I See rct.it> ;

B. M'irrey.

V V.“'pr •.■st has b-H-n r-roivnt. at 
\A ashn.gt. : Iron, th# Japan#*# Gov- 
emnn-iv v.-v.n.-t th# pton =•' -#"•* !” 
X!’. mil. l.tll'.ushtp tl##t D th# 1 aeltit 

an-1 none - exacted
The fleet is to remain in American

Eastern League. ^

«umennuP-T1 » Vn-, -run. Tw '-kwe 
-it <-ha:'v Sacrifice I it-' — h.tr.y 
j. x . - Morssn S-.-lon 1"m- V\ .nel..

i-•«tr.it:. S! #-iv'. -Hughes l>.»ubl- l'iio s 
-:\VtV.-r, :.t : t> i.n. Him he» «•> Brew»
H.i- s - -. t-alls—v t *. off Hester-

. strut -ut -tl> Huche» 4. by hev 
tvrf, r ï. ta»rt »>u hwa—1Toronto 5 Mont- 
n-11 Tim»'—1 Umpire—Cusai-k.

Newark ...................oi -10 0 0
IT»vWen.-e • •' - - ®a M

iss^" Î î '» i. - : • Et
American League Scores.

At Philadelphia B
|, .. : i i(0(l*(l4J -1—0 4

V Uudelphi., ’ V -• ■ " 1 * - '
: t - • Aid Spencer l'!a 

and Power*. Umpire»—Hurst and Staf-

New T-wk it H K
■-'.’.V.'.tSti't .

Hatl^ries—l W v »»•’ Svhmùlt. Vr,.t 
.-•-.1 Thoma- Umpire- Uvnnotty.

>t Washington - K-1 \-K
geîîrlt?: ;

Kvt: cries -«nit l Patten .tehnnr ubt 
Warner ar.1 Heklon > Smith an»i Mi- 
Kariand i r pires- Sheridan and ^Rvans

Hasten " î VjV « «îu'i ^ i
'■"ïlfifSL:. Pa - Al Sha- Ahytroan 
c,nd vv kefi*W Umpire -» i,»vchlln.

National League Sco-es.

™‘"‘" V.Rtîiîti S t

Johnst «!>
At Utilmito—

Mont'■«'a'. Ilruilltoii-Montreal Lin#
6.30 p.m. !*e»ie Toronto Tnes-lays, Thurs- 

days ami fc-atur*l»>s for -Hay of Quinte. 
Kingston, Brockville, Montreal and in 

nediate ].-orts.
For ti- kets anil liertii reservations apply to 

!). (: Cuthbertson, Agent R. *0. N. Co. 
Ingereoll, Ont., or

Foster Chaffee. A. G. P. A., Toronto.
SïrtOPSIS OF CANADIAN NGR1HAEST

MASONIC — ST. JOHN> : '
C< a. F. X A. M.. m - . 
third Friday "f <• ich n

Ed war Is. V. . MP.m, W. O.
Douglas. R. S.

.
ters—Court In-'»': - it. N - 
in Foresters" H .11 1- -n-
day ot each m* r."... ,1 - 
ways welcome. J. F>rn 

Taylor R.S.. ti. A. 1 -

CANADIAN ORlihii FORE-1
Court Oxford. Na. nn- 

d ..nd 4th Tuesday i" '
on 2nd four. 1 0,«*.F. Ii
bets #r.- net-apt» «! It 
18 ..nd 45 ye t - Furtt.«-f :• 
can lie learned from tic '- 
the Court, li. F. Burl nl. L-i- - ' 
Gaddy. F,n. . G. P. Bfr

Liberal’s Easy Win.
Xug 2 -TH# br,-#l##ti6n 

lor a m#mb#r #1 P»rbain#nt lor ill# 
north»#-! .liviMen ol iMaBordshir# 

tlie return ot Albert 
<WHlu!ate. with the 

of 2.340 over the

H' UOM ESTE ADR EC, U LAITON 5. 
Any even numvrrva section of Do

minion Lands in Manitoba, Sask.uch- 
l, excepting 8 ,nd A'>. 
y he homesteaded by 

ars of a*re, to tiw- 
tion of 160

Russian Strike.
■j lion. XV T. Finlay, minister of ag
riculture, in Alberta, lias ,iuc‘ inher
ited iTO.WW through the death of n 
brother iu Ireland^

3.—I Russian Poland, Aug 
TtiL- city is again the scene nf a strike 

\y accompanied by violence, 
and deiU.iv '

ps have encountered stnk- 
res of the vwn an-! 
isve been killed or 

tight alone

vwati and Alberta has result<*d in 
Stan’.-y. l iberal 
substantial majority 
Unionist candidate 

The result indicates that the Union- 
ists haw iiltl# prosp##t*.#f 
a, th# loll- #x##P‘ cmrtiwnrte* 
wli#rv si.... ,t! eonditiuns have roused 
3 split m Ih# lateral l abor element*

served, ma; 
ale over 18 ye

arter me

movetnen 
disorder 

Th e t

some S' men 
wounded in this

Business is at a standstill 
trouble came to i head \S yities-lay. 
and in spite of the aggressive stand 
taken by the authorities., tin? disor
ders recommenced early yesterday 
morning

pear to be
war and the workm 
prejiaring for a long struggle.

C.
extent of one-qu 
acres more or less.

Entry must be made personally at 
local land Qffloe for the district 

in which tlie land is situate:
Tlie homesteader is required to per- 

foi ui the conditions connected there
with under one of the following

Fastest Train Across America

Trans-Canada
Limited

ISi

The
ti

Passeoîiers;U days to Vancouver, 
leave Toronto 1.45 p.m. every Tues- 
dav, Thursday and Saturdat. No 
extra faro, but only tirsKluss sleeping 
ear passengers carried.

% iia3/ A King Unseated.
Paris Vue 2.-It i.« 

nounaV»! that ,by '.he dir 
trench Government the 
xient of Annam has interne»!
Tha-. King of Annam. in lus palace 

! at Hu.- and esteblushed a recency 
oonsisting ol the Council of Mmtst. rs, 
unde: th# presidency oi the Minuter 
oi Justice 

The mental condition of th# X.nc 
has beet’, sleaddy groamg worse since 
last spring.

least six months' residence 
and cultivation of the land in

official!
of the

Thanh-

ike is serious 
the berinn

It would .VP- 
of a big labor 

unions are

eel ion c Sec.e^li year for thrë^ëâ^^lBM  ̂
<2> If the father (or mother if the 

father is deceased) of the homestead-l 
er resides u " 
itv of the 
Quiremeuts as 
satis!ted by such per» 
the fut her or mother.

(3> If the settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned 
by him in the vicinity of his home
stead, the requirements as to resi
dence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land.

Six months’ notice in writing 
should be given to U* Commas,on- 
er of Dominion lands at Ottawa Oi 
intention to »PP£ for

Deputy of the ‘Minister of the

. N B.— Unauthorised publication of 
advertisement will not be paid

:K-ANCIENT URDER V SITED V"'-1 
men—Oak lx»dge N». I11
meets cm the »<ond f 1 
F. block, on the *'V '!1 ‘ 

Fridiv even ng< of > ,cu a. 
ut P aV-ock. V si* hr " 

welcome. James M ■-

To Muskoka
Fast day and night trains. Direct 
line to Baîa Boat connections for 
all pointa on Muskoka Lakes

Elegant equipmenL Fast time. No 
better way. Ask for fuiùcr.

Homeseekers'
Excursions

To Manitoba ,nd the Northwest leire 
Julv 30. Aug. '.3. 27. S#pt. _
54.' Tickets good reluroing within 
60 days.

m the vicin- 
tor, the re-

tpon 
1 md

son residing with
Boilers Explode.

Rreckenridge. Mo . Auc 3—Three 
employes were killed and a fourth ls 
dying as the result of the blowing up 
of a Burlington locomotive The ex- 
ploaion was heard three miles away 

Urbana, Ohio. Aug 2 -Three em
ployes were instantly killed here 
ten!ay by the explosion of a boile 
a Pennsylvania freight train.

V
W.: S. A. Giteop. Recorder

FOR SALE
.< « * •» i l • *-: : 1
.md Monta; St-Anten 

pires—Ktem tuid Kms-

Judge’s Pocket Picked.
Ottawa. Aug 2.—Judge Pinehout of 

St Paul Mi on., who was here v tilt
ing relative.-, was relieved of a pocket- 
book containing Wednesday night

l aake my own Syrup of Pine and 
Balm of Gilead for coughs und co ds. 
I know ju>i wltit it contains ind jus* 
what it will do. 1 guarantee it to 
ulnn any cough *i*d break up any 
gold, or mouey refunded.

LARGE BOTTLE 25c.

Sew sod Setnotl-haml
10 and BiiErâ and Cutters.nr;/?7L..aJH,Ki

■ .> ,> - » CfttM T t 
M t-on ’ ml .vhW

i .‘«pire—togter

Drowns In Cistern.
London. Ont.. Auç S.-MU# Camp- 

bell, a young woman residing on the 
Durham road, abont eight miles! 
here, fell into a cistern Wednesday 
mgnt and was drowned.

_U Ctnrtn 
Ctovlnnat*. - 
Philadelphie

Batteries—« 
Moran and l

M. Rostand III.
J.—If. Ivimund R*"*- 

dramatist and auth-oran and lknùn.
Ciacinnstt 
phlUdei
aa.f ISAM a.

R. A. SKINNER

»• ■
Pan? Aug

land, the fan ■
or of Vycamo de Bergerac, ti re
porte»! senously ill.

VEST LOW fcSTVRX BATES, 
irmavoa TTOct
Bnun.tio Ph
C. ti- fcodixx. CJf-H- A*/ 24 C-D

i"..ÜÎÎS .. :
We- ii-’r Ktvl tielarao. Ividle 
Um#4re—Rlgler.

88.lonson's Drue Store this
for, „ ,

MADE ! 
IY A CANAE

Mklikt
Mt Smooth Running 
[Durable and 
•Beautifully made 
||achine. Easy to 
fc^arn and will last 
eifetime.

1 ALWAYS LO

SBûteu
i THE WILLIAMS

MON
1
I OorfFANV Offices :

TOBONÎO, LONDON, HAr AGENTS W

NEWS IS BEI
old iMrs. Thomas Bali*, ui 

of Hamilton, is dead,
Th- Spring hill mines 

men all «ent on strike y est’ 
Over .YMi names are ailoged 

irnpro$*Tly On uk* aauessmint 
Tn ntou.

id

TAKl^

Prices

anc

mais

NEW

Your Me

GEO. NAY

AUGUST 2> 1907
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fhe Royal Bank ofCanada
Incorporated 1BG9

Small Amounts regularly saved 
grow to large proportions

:xn acoountTry it by opening 
in the Savings Department ot
the Royal Bank of Canada.

Deposits.of 51 and upwards 
received, and interest paid 

TOI" U times a year.

Open Saturday evenings 
from 7 ta V.

All kinds of.
Banking Business

Invite d.

tiro. Batrtifller. Man.
fugvrsoli Branch

<

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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